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Linen Corsets
at $1.00 each

Tliinl; nf n Hnon
st'i'ins ciTflibli'. lmt wo litivu olio thai is u real quill-il- y

wonder. l. linon corsets, with hose sup-

porter attachments, lace (rimmed top and bottom,
nci'fect filtinir model, medium and short waist, only

eaeii. Our assortment of 1.00 corsets was never more com-

plete. "Straight Fronts," thai makes you comfortable for hav-

ing it. on, that lets you breath full and deep, that, won't press the
Hunting ribs out of place, or do any of the terrible things that
old time doctors charged to corset's. We have corsets that can-

not hurt you and which gives you better lungs for golf and all
enjoyments of life. It is the very decidedly stylish corset of them
all, the "Straight Front." Trice $l.UU to SS.00 each.

Sale of silk remnants Friday morning at S o'clock, !41)e per
yard, worth Toe lo .?l.o0 yard.

WIS CI.OSK RATVIIDAIrn AT 6 P. M.

AGENT roil roSTBH KID OLOVB Mo OA IX' 8 rATTHmHfc

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
T. M. C. A. BUILDI.tO, COR. 1UTII AND DOUGLAS STB.

tho kldr.apcrs held their prey and thonea (o
tho place on tlio Center street road where
Mr. Cudahy deposited tho ransom for the
release of his son. Two tmllirrs and uu
attorney to represent each sldo of the caso
would aerorapany tho Jurors on tho trip.

"Does tho defendant elect to r.o with the
Jury?" asked tho court.

"Tho defendant stands passive," said Mr.
Macfarland. "Wo don't want the record to
show that tho defendant refuses to go with
tho Jury."

"Hut," declared tho court, "I want the
record to show It, If It's bo. Does tho de-

fendant elect to go?"
"Tho defendant does not elect to ko."

said Mr. Haller.
The Jurors crowded Into n carryall that

stood In front of the court house, and away
they went lo view the scene of the kidnaping

while the man who Is on trial for the crime
went back to Jail. It was 10:30 o'clock
when tho Jurors started, nnd they did not
return until noon.

Cmliiliy 'IVitlllt'.
When con: t reconvened nt 2 o'clock In

the nftornoon Edward A. Cudahy, sr., was
sworn a tho first witness for tho state,
ills evidence was to prove that the crime
had been committed and not to show that
Callahan was Implicated In it. for the
father of tho abducted boy had never come
In contact with tho man on trial. In reply
to uestlons from tho county attorney Mr.
Cudahy told of the disappearance of his son
Edward on tho night of December IS, of
the finding of tho note demanding n ransom
for tho return of the boy und of his de-

livery of the $25,000 to the place designated
In the note by the kidnapers.

Mr. Cudahy produced a copy of the letter
demanding the ransom, after stating that
the original hail been put In tho bag of
gold and returned to the senders, ob re-

quested by them. When tho county
olfcrcd the copy of tho letter In

evidence Its acceptance was objected to by
tho defense because It was not signed by
the defendant, tho original had not' boon
Identified as having been In tho handwrit-
ing of' the defendsnf'and thero'w-a- s n'o'ovl-denc- o

1,0 show any connection whatever be-

tween tho defendant and the ransom-demandin-

epistle.
Judge liakcr remarked that sufllclcnt

foundation had not been laid for the ac-
ceptance of the copy In evidence and then
Mr. Cudahy was withdrawn from the stand
and M. I Sears, nttornoy for tho Cudahy
I'acklng company, was called. Ho testified
that he had made the copy of tho letter
and placed the original In tho bag of money
prepared for Mr. Cudahy.

Mr, Cudahy was then recalled and swore
that bo carried tho bag of money out to
tho place on tho Center street road and
deposited It In the same condition In which
he had received It from Mr. Sears.

Judge Baker then admitted the copy In
evidence and Mr. Shields road It to the
Jury, It being the same as the copy printed
in Tho Hoe tho next morning after Mr.
Cudahy had paid the ransom.

Cmliiliy I'ulrrN lulu
Mr. Cudahy then I elated in detail his

for the twenty-fou- r hours follow-
ing t ho abduction of his son. Ho said
that nftor ho received tho letter from tho
kmlnapcrs asking him to deposit n ransom
of $25,000 by n lantern he was to Und on
tho Center street road on tho night of De-
cember lit ho decided to comply with tho
request. Ho consulted with Chief Dounhue
and the chief advised Mm not to Incur the
danger of tho rldo out Center street road
with tho gold, but his anxiety for tho ic-tu-

of his boy was too great for him to
hoed the advice. Ho had Intended
out nnd deliver tho ransom unaccompanied,
but ho accepted tho advice of Chief Dona-
hue to tako I'at McClrath, a trusted

with him. Ho and Mcdrath started
fiom his resldeneo.at 7 o'clock In tho even-
ing, after placing n red lantein to tho dash-
board of his buggy, as requested to do In
tho letter from tho kidnapers. When they
turned' Into Center street they noticed that
they were being closely followed by n man
on n bicycle nnd they slowed up so as to
let the lono wheelman pass them. As tho
man on the wheel patscd ho turned his
head so that the occupants of tho buggy
could not observe his face.

Mr. Cudahy was asked If he was armed
nnd he replied that ho had u
revolver In his nvercont pocket.

"How about McOrnth did ho have a re-
volver?"

"I'at had two," replied the packer with
satisfaction.

Mr. Cudahy said that nfter he and his
companion had driven five or six miles they

Salt Rheum
It may become chronic
It may cover the body with large,

Inflamed, burning. Itching, scaling
patches and cause Intense suttering.
It has been known to do so.

Do not delay treatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system of

the humors on which this ailment

and prevent their. return.

The medicine taken by Mm. Ida E, Ward.
Covs I'olnt, Mil.. ss Hood's Sariaparllla
Bhe writes: " I hud a dlai;rabp Itchlnc on
my arms which 1,concluded wai salt rheum
1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla and In
two days felt better. It was not lone befors
I was cured, and I have never had any skin
disease since."

Hood'9 Saraaparllla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. It Is positively unequaled

for all cutaneous eruptions Take It
I

Ike. April 21, lOKt.
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corset ill SI .00 I'iU'll. It lilll'dlv

enme upon the lantern with the white and
black ribbons Indicated In the letter from
the kidnapers as the place In deposit the
ransom. McOrath got out of the buggy and
laid the sack containing the $25,000 In gold
alongside, the lantern nnd then they turned
about and camo hack to tho city. Young
Cudahy returned to his homo nt 1:15 o'clock
that night.

To Save HI Child.
"What prompted you to tako the money

out and deliver It us directed In the letter
you received, Mr. Cudahy?" asked Judge
Unkcr.

"Fear of Injury to my child. I thought
they might blind lilin or perhaps murder
him to protect themselves," answered the
witness.

Mr. Haller cross-examine- d the witness
briefly, undertaking to show that the money
was not taken from him by force.

"When you placed that $'.'.",000 by the
roadside did you expect lo get It back nt
nny future time?" was asked.

".'o," was tho answer.
"Vou placed It there for the men whom

you supposed had abducted your son?"
"Yes."
"And you Intended they should hnve It

that they should hold and possess It?"
"I gfive it to them for the return of my

boy."
UriMVlllli Hie (illltl.

M. I. Sears followed Mr. Cudahy on the
witness stand. Ho snld he was nt the
Cudahy residence on the afternoon of De-

cember ID nnd In enmnllntire Willi u rominat
by Mr. Cudahy, he telephoned to the Omaha
iNaiiouai uann to nave in gold held
out when the vaults were locked. He and
Andrew OrilV llin Cllilahv ennphtnnn llion
drovo to tho bank, where Mr. Wallace, tho
cashier, and Mr. Ilalch, a clerk, delivered
tho S2.V000 In him. ITn nlnpei! II I n n n n n n v
grip and took It away with him In Hie
uuggy. me money welgnea about 100
pounds, In tho opinion of the witness. It
was taken to Mr. Cudnhy's bam nnd there
tho grip, after the note from the kidnapers
to Mr. Cudahy pitd, onu trom-J- dr Qudahy to
them wus tied to It. was idaced In h er.lln
sack. Gray was present whilo this wni
none anu remained on guard at tho bam
after Mr. Sears left and until I'at McGrath
camo after the rig.

Patrick Thomas McOrath, cattle buyer
for the Cudahy Packing company, was tlio
next witness. Ho said that ho wont in tlm
Cudahy barn nnd drove out the team, vlth
mo sncit or gold in the buggy, n few
minutes before 7 o'clock on the night of
D'cember 10. Mr. Cudahy Joined him ut
tho front door of tho residence and they
begnn tho drive out Center street load.
Mr. McGrath's storv nf Mm ilrlvn
spouded exactly with that related by Mr.
uuuany.

"Were you armed?" was asked of the
witness;

"I had two guns loaded to the muzzle."
"How about Mr. Cudahy?"
"He was loaded, too, but I don't know-ho-

heavy," was n ready answer that set
the audience to laughing.

Mi Shields produced tho lantern with
the black and whlto ribbons which was
found near the place where the ransom
was deposited, and Mcdinth said It was
tho naino Inntern alongside which ho had
laid the sack of gold. Tho lantern became
exhibit No. I In tho case.

William Wnllncc, cashier of tho Omaha
National bank, and Andrew Gray, roach-ma- n

for Mr. Cudahy. gave testimony cor-
roborating that-o- f Mr. Sears In regard to
the drawing of the gold coin from tho bank.
V r;Wn,,aco Bal" tu money weighed about1,250 ounces, Troy.

Yunnif Cudnliy'ii Story.
Edwnrd A. Cudahy, Jr., star wltnc.ls, wns

then called. He repeated thu same story
of his abduction and Imprisonment as ho
related to The Ileo Just after his return
homo on tho morning of December 20. His
evidence was substantially, as follows:

"I wns 15 years old last August and
at tho time nf my abduction I was a student
nt Crelghton college. A lltllo after 7. o'clock
on tho night of December, IS I wns sent on
an errand by my mother to tako sonicmagazines to the home of Captain Itustln.
which Is on Thirty-sevent- h street, Justnorth of Karntiui. Tho night was raw nndchilly and it was prctry dark. As I carac
out of our house, which Is at Thlrty-scvcnt- h

btrcet nnd Dowey avenue, I started northon tho west hide of Thlrty-scvcnt- h street
nnd as I wns passing tho Itogera residence
1 noticed t horse and buggy coming up
behind me. I turned my head nnd paw-tw-

men In tho buggy, lmt (llll lint T

nny particular .nollco of them. I went on
to Ilustfn's, delivered the magazines, andwas returning tho same way I had gono
when I noticed the horse and buggy coming
nfter mo again. Just as I was in frontof General Cowln's houso ono of tho men
Jumped out of the buggy nnd approached
me. I was not frightened nt tho moment,
becauso I thought ho Wanted to Inquire for
somebody In .the noighborhoood. As tho
man approached mo ho faced the street
lamp In front of the Cowln residence nnd
I saw ho had a stubby, black mustache und
black hair and worn a long overcoat, reach-
ing below tho knees. Suddenly ho shoveda revoher under my nose, grabbed hold ofmy ennt and Mild 'You're Eddie McGee nndyou have stolen $.100 from your aunt-s- bo
Is going to give rr.o $200 for taking you
back to the reform school.'

"I was thoroughly frightened then andtold him I was not Eddlo McGee. but EddieCudahy and lived only half a block away
Ho said' ho wouldn't tnko nuy bluff llko thatnnd commanded mo to keep quiet, He put
ma In tho buggy between himself and theman who had hold of the lines and they
drovo on past our house. As we went by
1 told them I lived In there, but they said
that kind of n gamo wouldn't work withthem. They drovo out Dewey avenuo some
distance and then over to Unvenworth
which they followed to Fiftieth street, where"
they turned to tho south. As they drovealong I saw tho driver was a man with n
heavy, llght-rolore- .l mustache. The dark
man who had picked mo up said to tho
other. '1 guess wo've got tho right boy,
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herlff ' I then asked the light man If he

was the shot iff, and he said ho was.

iiie.v lllliiilfnlil die liny.
"Just nfter they turned Into Fiftieth

street they stopped the buggy nnd blind-
folded nic with n brown cloth, nfter which
they drove ou. Finally they stopped ngaln,
look mo out of tho buggy and led me Into
a house. The nun who hail picked me up
on Thlrty-jcvent- h street stayed In th
house with me, while the other man went
out to. get tomethlng to eat. My guard
then told mo they had (aken me for the
purpose of getting some money out of my
father and that no harm would come to me
whither they got the money or not. He
said they had not decided on how much
money to nk for. but It would bo some
amount between $15,000 and $25,000.

"I fell nsleep nfter awhllo and when 1

woke up the guard was iislopp I could
henr hint snoring. I pulled the blind up
from my eyes so that I could peep out
nnd I saw he was lying on tho floor with
his fact, tut nod away from tne. He had
black hair and wore .i mask of black cloth.
About 1 o'clock tho other man camo back
with sonio bread, cold meat nnd graham
crackers. Tim light man loft ngaln pres-
ently nnd then tho dark mnn guarded mo
nil night. He siuok'd cigarettes and drank
whisky during tho night."

Young Cudahy relalrd in dclnll the con-

versations he had with his i;uard during
the following day, all of which havu been
published. Court adjourned tit 5:30 until
'j o'clock this morning.

RUSSIA DOESN'T NEED MONEY

t'lip'n I'liuiue llll Auenl Sii 111m

Ciiiinir.v lln No iiioiiKtit or
lion mi Inu I lr re.

NEW YOltK. April 21. M. tie Houtowsky,
tho financial agent of Itussla In tho t'nlted
Slates. Is in this city on his way to St.
Petersburg in speaking of the financial
sliimtlon In Utifslu and the probability of
a Russian loan being offered in New York
City. M. de Routowsky said:

"A piess dispatch from lterlln speaks of
the supposed Intention of the Russian gov-
ernment to float n loan !n tho United
Suites. M. do Wltto. the minister of
finance, In St. Petersburg, has given most
emphatic and olllclal of tho stories
that tho Imperial treasury needs any
money.

"The olllclal declaration of the minister
of finance In St. Petersburg have been sup-
plemented by Independent statements which
I have made for tho press, in which theso
rumors have been declared to be Incor-
rect. It may bo said etnpbntlcally that the
Imperial Russian treasury Is not In need of
money, notwithstanding its large expendi-
tures In tho far east. Whero the United
States during the Spanish-America- n war
borrowed $200,000,000, where tho Hrltlsh
government during the Transvaal war bor
rowed nnd Is borrowing over $100,000,003
nnd whero the German government for Its
operations In China has sold German bonds
to tho amount of $20,000,000, the imperial
Russian government has declined all offers
nindo to float n bond Issue, because the rev-
enues from tho government for the last
eight ycurs have been far in exccus of or
dinary expenditures. Not only hnvo or-

dinary expenditures been met by the Im-

perial revenues, but the government has
been able to construct from Its surplus
revenues the whole of tho trans-Siberia- n

railway, which will be worth when llnlsibrvl
$100,000,000, and to contlnuo to construct
her railroads."

PARCELS POST NO MENACE

I'ofctiiiiiNtcr lieiirrnl Hvplmlt. (lie lluli.
!)! tlntl Itflnll .11 ere lin ii In Have

So Iiifli I 'en roil.

WASHINGTON'. Anril "I. The ntt..nllnn
of Po.ilmaster General Emory Smith was
called today to u petition which la being
circulated among the retail merchants for
mo mniiiio west and south addressed to the
president nnd urging him to do all In his
power to nrovent tho estalillHhmnnt nf n
system of domestic piircols post. The peti-
tioners declnre such a system to be estab- -
usneii uy tno 1'ostotllco department would
mean the business nssnssinatlon nf th n- -
t.ill merchant!. In small towns.

In commenting on the notltlnnn. ilin nnii.
master gencrnl said: "Tho partlcE who are
Initiating or sending in thcc petitions
seem to be undulv nlarmpil. As n
of fact, there Is no necessity for n .domestic
parcel post ror packages weighing four
pounds or less, as tho law nnd regulations
now in force permit the mulling of mer-
chandise In any part of tho United States
to any other part of this country or Canada
or Mexico at the ra'e of I cent an ounce on
packages weighing up to nnd Including four
pounds. It also should be remembered that
mo posunnFter general has no authority
to establish a domestic narcel
ting the carrying of any parcel in excess
of that weight, ai the limit of weight for
parcels to no cnrrlcd by mail Is fixed by
act of congress, which
or modified by tho postmaster general."

SHAFTER NAMES THE DATES
WIk-i- i Thirty-Mat- h, Thlrtj -- Secnii.l,

I uinl.v-- M ii 1 1, anil Tn cnly-SUI- Ii

Itt'Kiiiu-nl- Mimtcr (Int.

WASHINGTON'. Aiull 21

of San Francisco has notified tho War de
partment that volunteer regiments which
recently arrived' at that' place from the
Philippines will bo mustered out nt San
Francisco ns follows: '

May fi, Thlrtyrnlnth Infant rw m.-i- s
Thirty-secon- d Infantry; May 10, Twcnty- -
imuu inianiry; .May 13, -- Twenty-sixth

No dates' have yet been fixed for the
muster out of tho Twenty-elght- h and
Thirty-fift- h Infantry regiments which re-
cently arrived at San Francisco on thetransport Thomas.

i'o Help In (i,,!,,, sotlllnii,
WASHINGTON. April P.

Morse of this city. William E. Rogers of
New Jersey and Charles F. Jones of Indiana
have t ecu appointed assistant United Statesnttorney In tho consideration of the Span-
ish war claims beforo tho commission now
sitting here.

STAYS THE HANGMAN'S HAND
I'ii-hIi- iiI to Have Grunti-i- l

llliii'U .lark u Ite-ir- li

.

DENVER, April 21. A special to tho
News from Clayton, NV M.. bays': A mes-sag- o

was received tonight through Governor
Otero from President McKinley granting
Thomis Kotchiim alias "Illnck Jack," who
was to have been hung here Friday, April
26, n reprieve until May 23. I'.iOl.

CLAYTON. N. M . April 21.- - Tom Ketchum
allns illack Jack" arrived hero today, by
special train over the Colorado & Southernrailroad. Tho prisoner wns immediatelytaken, to tho county Jail, where ut his

ho wns nllowed to Inspect the senf-fol- d

from which ho will bo hanged Friday,
lln expressed himself ns pleased with It,
but said ho would llko to havo tho stockade
taken downt so that tho boys could seo him
bunged.

ItiMvanl for Arrrt of IIhiiiIIU.
MTTI.K ROCK, Ark.. April 21,-- Tho

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf today offered areward of $200 tor tho arrest and convictionof each of the six men Implicated In Mon-da- ynight's holdup, making n total of $500
for each bandit,

Horn 'IVvna (III I niiiiiuili-- .

Al'HTIN. Te , Apill 21.- - Nino new oilI'ompunleH, with n capitalization of $3,S"0,ouo
wcr churtered today and two outsldu eom-punlc- e,

with u capital or l,:um,(iV), were
given permission to do business In Texas,

1

VAN KURAN STAYS IN JAIL

Foinur Short Line Treisunr Untbl to

Fmnlih Ecnd.

NO EVIDENCE OFFERED BY DEFENSE

In Held lo' lll.lilet Court o TcMI-ninn- y

.NliouliiK Muii-Iuk- of
HIaM Tltoiionnil Dollar ill

II In oooiuit.

SALT LAKE CITY, April 21. The pre-

liminary hearing of Arthur Van Kurnn.
former treasurer of the Oregon Short Line
road, who wns arrested last February on
n charge of cmbcz.lemeiit, was held today.
Evidence wns Introduced showing u short-ng- o

of $8,000 In Van Kurnn's nccounts. Tho
defense offered no evidence nnd Van Kuran
was held to the district court on the charge
of embezzlement. Van Kuran wns unable
to furnish tha $3,000 bond required rnd
was taken bach to Jail.

STIRS UNION PACIFIC STOCK

Xew YorU Kiliiuiur liy Hu-

mor Of .NorthU CNtlTll'fl It u .1 1 ii k
(o Olilnlit Control.

NEW YORK, April 2i. The Commercial
Advertiser says: A scnsntlonnl movement
In Union Pacific shares on the floor of the
New York Stock Exchange wus accompanied
by n report that Chicago & Northwestern
Interests were buying to obtain control of
this transcontinental system, which Is Its
natural connection and Pacific coast outlet.

No corroboration of the prevailing rumors
could bo obtained from olllclal sources, but
tho operators In the stock exchange clung
to them persistently. Occasionally th Chi-

cago & Northwestern-Unio- n Paslflo story
would be varied by reports that a big Union
Pacific pool had been formed by strong
financial Intertsts.

Officers of the Chlcngo &. Northwestern
declnre that so far as known that company
has no Interest In the deals with the Union
Pacific or with nny other railroad system.
The Vanderbllt Interests aro largely repre-
sented In both the Chicago & Noithwestcrn
and Union Pacific.

Tho transaction in the shares of the
Union Pacific railway on tho stock ex-

change today were by far the largest ih
tho history of the exchange for nny one
day's transactions In one security. Six
hundred and sixty-tw- o thousand eight hun-
dred thures of Union Paclllo common
changed funds, nnd tho price of the stock
advanced S9j for tho day. Southern Pa-

cific tnudc the record In high transactions
on Monday, when 332,000 shares of that
stock were traded In. Today's record In
Union Pacific more than doubles the one
made by the Southern Paclllo. The sales
In Union Pacific common stock today were
more than two-thir- of the Issue of that
stock, which Is less than 000,000 share;.

MISSOURI PACIFIC PLANS

Mot Only (ioln 1'nfllti' Const Couiieu-tlo- n,

hut :'rolalil Control)
Mexican Central.

NEW YORK, April 24. The Herald says:
Plans for tho development of the Missouri
Pacific system, which George J. Gould has
had under hli immediate charge, buve re-
ceived the unanlnioUH endorsement of the
directors. It is now the indication that
not only will this system havu tho outlet
to the Pa'clflb Voast, over tho Union Pa-

cific's lines. hlch will be furnished by Its
control of thu Rio Grande and Rio Grande
Western, but It, will have n southerly out-
let to the toast over the Southern Paclllc
lines.

Russell Sago announced last night that
tho project of building a lino from El
Paso, which Is reported to bo contem-
plated by the Texas & Pacific, nnd also
Incidentally by the Mexican Central, to
Santu Fe, N. M., would be carried through.
This means not. only a paralleling of tho
Atchison's lino between these two cities,
but an opportunity to connect with the
Mexican Central and carry Its tralllc
straight up over tho .Union Pacific by
way of tho Oregon Short Lino to Portland,
Ore.

Tho control of the Mexican Central, It
has recently been stated, has passed Into
the hands of Interests representing a rail-
road with connection nt El Paso. Atchison
nnd Southern Pacific Inteiests and those
of tho Rock Island, which was said to
contemplate an extension to El Paso, have
all denied that they are tho purchasers.
Tho belief Is growing that tho Interests
Identified with Mr. Gould nnd his associates
have bought the Mexican Central control
on behalf of tho Missouri Pacific.

BIG TRAFFIC COMBINATION

IlnllroniU rintl .Stenmalilpn Sim-- lo
Control Siinuni'r Tuurintn'

Travel.

CHICAGO, April 24. The Chronicle
will say: "A big traffic combina-

tion has been formed among the railroads
west and northwest of Chicago nnd nil of
the Important steamship companies sailing
tho Great lakes for the purpose of control-
ling summer tourist travel. It is said that
tho deal will result In a general if not
radlcnl advanco in passenger tourist rates."

CENTRAL CONTRACT SIGNED

i:niiIo ph of pw .li'inry llnllroail
nlil to Hum- - llt-er- l veil Sntlx

fni'lor.v TeriiiN,

NEW YORK. April 21. The conference
between ofticlalt nnd employes of tho Cen-
tral Rnllrond company of New Jersey, which
has been In session for several days has
resulted In tho signing of agreements bo- -

ciikw roon.
Clicvt IliK I'rem re tin Tei-M- i anilllelpn DIkpMIiiii.

The finest specimens of teeth aro seen
In animals and human beings who chew
the food thoroughly.

Dentists agree that teoth must be used
to properly preserve them nnd therefore
they utge people to chow tholr food thor-
oughly, but tho nervous, hurried manior
of eating Is altogether too common among

nnd when fed on Boft mushes they
are llsblo to swallow the food wltlnut
chewing.

Dyspepsia and bad teeth aro tho result If
this practice Is continued. True, one -- .in
eat soft food without detriment If .he
necessity of chewing is remembered. Grape-Nut- s

food Is so crisp und brittle and withal
so pleasant to the taBto that the user can-
not forget tn chew and thus tho tcrth get
the necessary uso and tho glands of ihe
gums aro made to glvn tho Juices that
r.aturo Intends shall bo mixed with tho food
before It enters tho stomach. A New York
doctor says many New Yorkers put n lltllo
sugar on oatmeal and then cover with
Grnpo-Nut- s, and this method compels the
chewing necessary to digest tho oatmeal.

Grape-Nut- s food Is and nlso
helps In digestion of other food. Tho doc-
tor's plan might do for a variety, but
Grape-Nut- s and cream alono ure consid-
ered Ideal by hundreds of thousands i f
brainy people.

There aro other reasons whoy those who
eat Grape-Nut- s look nourished and well
fed. The food Is made of parts of tho field
grains which nature makes use of In

brain and nerve centers. Proof
will follow use.

twecn the company s representatives nnd
represculntlves of the workmen, satisfac-
tory to both sides. The telegraphers will
receive no general Increase, but nccordlnR
Ihe agreement, they will be paid for nil over-
time. Including Sunday work The now
schedule will go Into cUcct on Mny 1.

blickensd"erfer in the dark
Ik I mm rant nt to tnli'iitlon or Dlrrc-tn- ri

nl Aniiiinl .Mrrtlni; of Wlirrl-Iii- k
A l.nlii- - llrli',

CLEVELAND, ()., April 21. -- Dlicusslnc
the report from Pittsburg to the' effect that
ho Is to bo succeeded ns president of the
Wheeling & Lake Eric by Joseph Rnmcay,
Jr., President Illlckcnsderfcr today said: "I
have not the least Idea what the directors
Intend to do. The annual meeting of the
Wheeling road will be held next

llriiiiiniK Sui I'rexrnteil.
CHICAGO, April 21. No presentment of

grievances wns nude today to officials of
tho Illinois Central railroad company by
tho conference of International At soclatlon
of Machinists lrudeis In session here. Tho
schedule of demands has dot been com-
pleted, but will bo ready to be submitted
tomorrow.

Clirlfttlllii I I'roiuotril,
NEW YORK. April 2I.--- E. Christian,

general ngent of the Seaboard Air Line,
has been promoted to the position of nsslst-an- t

passenger agent of tho same conipnny,
with headquarters nt Atlnntn. tnklng the
place of R. II. Tate, resigned.

Mr. Christian wns formerly n newspaper
man.

Heppw AkiiIii tiinlrinnn.
NEW YORK, April 21. The new board

of directors of the New York Central rail
road met and elected all of tho executive
olllocrs. whoso terms extend only from year
to yenr. Senator Chauncey M. Ucpow was

rhairmnn of the board.

(ictN t.railliii; I'otil rni'l.
SALT LAKE CITY. April 24. --The Oregon

.Short Lino today let tho contract for grad
Ing the Salmon rlvei branch of that road
In Idaho, ninety miles. Work will be com
menced at once, and It Is expected the line
will bo finished by September 30.

I'rrNlilfiit or Tnu HonilN.
CHICAGO. April 24. A. F. Ranks, trnfllc

malinger of the Elgin, Jollet Eastern, has
been elected president of that road, nnd
of the Chicago, Lake Shore & Eastern, suc-
ceeding C. II. Akert, who goes to tho
Mobile & Ohio.

CARRIE NATION IN JAIL

FhIIh lo Give lliiml mill ullli
I'o ii r Oilier Women l

l.ucLcil I p.

WICHITA. Kan., April 21. Mrs. Carrie
Nation, Mrs. Lucy Wllhlto, Mrs. Julia Evans
and Mrs. Ljdla Muntz nppcared befo-- o

Judge 1). M. Dale this morning In tho dis-
trict court nnd fulled to glvo bond. They
occupy ono cell In common In the county
jnll and will remain there until a bond tor
ioOO cash Is approved, or until the May
term of court. Mrs. Nation failed to sec.ire
local bondsmen and tho other three refund
to seek bonds, saying that they had accom
panled Mrs. Nation on her smashing four
nnd they will not desert her now. Whon
the Judge rendered the verdict Mrs. Nation
said, "God bless you and bring you to ro
pentancc."

DEATH RECORD.

.lolin .lerTi'out.
Hon. John JclTcoat died nt his homo In

North Omaha last evening, after an Illness
that extended over several weckn. No ar
rangemonts havo as yet been made for the
funeral.

John Jeffcoat wns a native of Illinois nnd
served through tho war of tho rebellion
with n regiment from that stale. Ho was
married in Illinois, but enme to Nebraska
not long nfter the war. He took a promi
nent part In local politics, being one of
tho leaders of the populist movement in
Douglas county. In 1S90 he was a candi-
date for the senate on tho fusion ticket,
nnd contested tho sent nf J. II Evans, be-

ing given the pluce.
He wnB a member of L'lysHes S.Grant post

No. UC, Grand Army of tho Republic,
which nrgnnizatiou will have charge of the
funeral.

.IonoiiIi II 1 1 Iiiiii r ii of Ileal rlcr.
I1EATRICE. Nob.. April 24. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Hilbourn died at his
homo in this rlty this afternoon, aged OS

yonrs, of Hrlght's disease. The funeral
services will be from his lain homo to-

morrow nt 4 p. in., and the body will bo
shipped to Red Oak. Ia.. Friday morning,
for burial. Mr. Hilbourn was a member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
nnd that order will havo charge of Mie

funeral.

Koriner Premier of Snellen.
STOCKHOLM, April 21. -- Count Arvld

Posse, formerly premier of Sweden, died
here today. He was 81 years old.

FIRE RECORD.

One Flreniiin Killed, Olliern Hurt.
PITTSBURG, April 24. Tho three uppor

floors of tho nine-stor- y building at S17

Penn avenue, occupied by Darker, WllllnmiH
& Co., furniture house, were gutted by fire
this evening nnd tho slock on tho lloors
below Is badly damaged by water. Edward
Hagenmcycr, a member of englno company
No. 18, was carried from tho eighth floor to
the cellar by tho collapse of the freight
elevator shaft. His body has not been re-

covered as yet. Ills companions were
saved by clinging to window sills until
rescued. The property loss Is about $135,000.

Span loll SteiiiiiNlili's (nruii,
PBN'SACOLA. Fin., April 21. All day to

day firemen fought a fire In the cargo cf
tho Sranlsh steamship Alicia of the Serra
line, for Liverpool, which has on bourd
i,800 balc3 of cotton und general cargo
valued at $150,000. Two locomotives were
used to throw water Into tho hold. One
sldo of the vesccl was red hot during the
torenoon. This evening the hatches were
batter'jd down and It Is believed that tho
fire will bo smothered.

Illeven llnni llle More.
DANVILLE. Va.. April 21. Fire today

destroyed eleven business houses, causing
an sggregato lots of $67,500.

HYMENEAL.

Ilroker noil AelreMN.
NEW YORK, April 21. Walter W. Price,

a broker and former Journalist, ami Miss
Itiubol Hasklns, actress, were married this
afternoon at the home of the bride's aunt.
Mrs. ilennlngton. 13.'l West Fifty-sevent- h

street, by Rev. E. N. Deems nf Ilnrnnlls-vlllo- .
N. Y.. n brother-in-la- of Mr. Price,

and only a small party of relatives and
Immediate friends was In nttendance. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Price are to enjoy a short trip
and will make their permanent homo on
Stnten Island, where Mr. Price owns an at-

tractive home.

Sehnvlei I'eonle Weil,
SCHUYLER. Neb.. April 21. (Special. )

John Perry, formeily Union Pacific night
operator at this place and now at Papllllon,
and Nevada Iloydston were married lust
night at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Roydstnn In this city.

A reception was given Harry McCord at
tho McCord hotel, who arrived from Pen-

der, Nob,, Friday, with his bride, formerly
Miss Mabel Wilson, They were married nt
Pender Thursday,

DEFENDS RUSSIA'S CAPITAL

Unhid Statu CoqidI Qsnaral Denies Stories
of Blot and Conflict.

MORE NIHILISTS IN CHICAGO THAN THERE

MiuletitV llrinniiilralloit ol crloti4
AlTalrv Cout'k Mini Sit lllnnil

niiil I'm r' lleil lloolii I .lie I

'Irillaarj .

INDIANAPOLIS. April 2l.-- TI:e editor of
the Journal receipt uf n letter Ironi
Colonel W. R. Hollow uy, t'nlted States i nn-- f

ll eoncrul t .Sl ivi,.r,,urg, dnted April P.
In which these statements nio made:

"Tho stories recently telegraphed the
American press ennecrnlng th,. alloged nuts
In St. Petersburg are largely fnkes. nnd
while they are published under St. Peters-
burg dato Unci were not sent by the uont
of the American Associated Piess nt tills
place, but were made up of sensational re-
ports that reached Herllit. Vienna nnd Lon-
don. No Intelligent poison here believes
Hint Ihe students are iurgrln nihilists' or
In sympathy with that tnurm.Mit. Like
most largo bodies of students all ovr Hie
world they think that they lmve grlev-nnce- s,

nnd they prolmbty hno, but .hry
want to do as .Sliermuti did when lie
marched to the sea ns ho il d pleased
especially on their uiinlvei'sarles. but the
authorities do not agree with them

"The statement that the Cossack civalrv
charged on the masses of men and women
nnd tut und slashed them right and l ft
was manufactured out nf whole elolh.
Nothing like It occurred. My ofllce Is on
the Nevsky, near the center of the largest
part nf tho crowd, und 1 was standing mi
the front Mepii of the Kalisan eathetlr.il
When the nlleced eh iircre wim rntinrlf.l lit
have occurred. The sldewnlkH on both
sides of the street w'ern for fo.ir filiares
crowded with people attracted by curiosity,
mid all the Cossueks, who did not even
havo their swords, us they iisunlly do, dm
well to keep the people moving to prevent
their blocking the street.

MiiM Ainlalile llr T.er Shit.
"1 never saw a better imtured crowd, ar.d

while there were n number of students
moving nbout I did not see or henr of one
creating the Hllghtist disturbance. 1 stood
on the cuthedral steps for n few niomeutH
watching the crowd, witch nbout twenty
Cossacks came Hotting, eonmnny tronl.
from the street, some 200 feci distant, to-

ward the centrnl door, where they hulled.
1 nupposed they were signalled for, but did
not know why they camo until nfterward.
I learned that some students went into the
eathedrnl smoking tigarottcs, looking for n
row, und were ordered to desist, tint re-

fused, nnd In the efforts of the attendants
to eject them one of tho students threw n
stone nt nil Icon and broke the glass front,
nnd two or three chairs wero broken, but
while 1, with others, stood within thirty or
forty feel of whore the disturbance oc-
curred, I did not henr of It until late in Hie
nfternoon.

"The stories to the oiToet that the em-
peror's olllce und living ro.ims arc lined
with holler Iron nin" that he Is hourly in
fear of nssnssinatlon ore rot. The em
peror and empress drive nbout ns usual,
unattended by a nlnglo guard jr footman,
as Is their habit.

"St. Petersburg Is as quiet and orderly a
city ns either Washington or Indianapolis,
and, while I have no menns of kuuwiug how
many nihilists there nre in this city, I do
not believe (hey nre as numerous ns thev
aro In Chicago, nnd there Is nothing like as
much lawlessness here as there is In that
city, nor ns many miirderH ns there nre In
Indianapolis. The police seem to lie advised
of disloyal movements und ure propnrcd for
nny emergency Hint Is likely to occur. No
well Informed person here seeniB to hnve
the slightest fear of any serious trnuole
with either the students or the nihilists."

MEASLES, BUT NO DESERTIONS

1'iirt l.em eiMi orlli lleiiorlN Korly Mrii
of lln Kiiurleenth ("at air? Xinv

In (lie lliiNillnl.

liKAVKNWOUTH, Kan.. April 2 1.

havo broken out In the Fourteenth
cavalry at Kort Leavenworth und It Ik
feared tho disease will practically disable
tho regiment. Forty men are now in tlio
hospital.

Walter I.. Horn of tho Fourteenth cav-
alry died today of pneumonia. I la wns H
years of age and Ills home Is at Hartford
City, Ind

WASIIINOTOX. April I't.-- Tho War
has published a dispatch from the

commanding olllcer of the Fourteenth cav-
alry and the commanding officer at Fort
Leavenworth denying a report that 200 men
of tho regiment have deserted.

To I'revelll I'lieiiinmiln niwl Crln
Laxative Dromo-Quinln- e removes tho cause.

l'reali) tetillll .MIunIoiin.
DAVKNI'OIIT. In., April 21. The annual

meeting of the l'resbyterlan Hoard of For
eign Mlsalons of tho northwest listened to
address today by Mrs. W. L. Swollen of
Pyn Tang, Corca, and Dr. J. S. Thomas of
I'rua, Slam.

Mrs. I), n, Wollsflold. secretary, reiinrted
having traveled 1S.8S7 miles In tho north-
west during tho year in Keeping up the in-

terest In foreign missions.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Synui of Fins, manufactured by tlm
Camfojinia Fi Svjiup Co., llluatrate
the valuoof obtaining- - the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lu.xutlvo and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
tnstrt nnd acceptable to tho hystcm. It
is tho ono perfoot strengthening- - Inxa-tl"- ",

clcansinp-- tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, hendnches nnd foverr
gently yet promptly nnd enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunllty and sub-stnnc- o,

and its noting on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wcnkenlng
or irritnting them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In thi process of manufacturing figs
aro used, ns they are nlcnfcant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by n method
known to the Cai.ifoh.via Fio Hvnur
Co. only. In order to got its benellcial
effects nnd to nvold imitations, please
remember the full name of tlio Company
printed on thu front of every pnekagc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN FHAUCI6CO, CAL.

Looi8vn.LE, irr. new youk. n. t.
ITorwlo V' H D'ugglits. I'rlco Wc. por bottl

A Ten Dollar ISi

will make a big spread at our
store. Wc bought a big line
of splendid business suit that
ought to sell for $15.00, but
we've marked them at $10.00,
they are made of fine material
and well put together. We'd
like you to examine these
suits.

(continental
Clothing

K. K. CUIlMtll lBlh ASn IM1UI.AB.
II pleats )ou tll othiri-- ll ns don't tell ui.

ONE
MINUTE
coup cure

Cures Quickly
It tins long ticpti n liouseliold favorito
for Couiilis, Colds, Hronchltis, Pneu-
monia, Astlitnn, Vv' hooping Gondii and
all othur Tlmat and Lung Troubles,
lb in proscribed 'is aspecllic for Grippa
Motbers liiulorsu it as an infalllbi
remedy for Croup. Children like It.

reunrod liv E. C. HeWItt & Co.. Ch!oaj.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Kun via th

GREAT
ROOK iSLAIMP

ROUTE
Leave Otnahs

via Scenic Route throuch Coloitdo andUtah
WUUNUSDAVS. FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

Por Information nnd "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 313 St.
Omaha, Neb.

DR. McCREW
Olllee iien eiindiiiioiiMl.v I l ulu S n. at

lit t) p. in. SiiiiiIiin Irani 8
11. III. lo ." 11, in.

(Ur McGrow nt Age 52.)

iili: .HOST SIJCL'I'.SSFI I,

SPECIALIST
III the I reiilmeiil of llll luriiio of 111

mill Dihiii'ilerN or Men mil, -- It
j earn' eiei lenee, I." eai In O11111I111.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE.
A permanent cure guiiriinteed In lesi

than 10 days, without tutilnii, pain or
loss of time.
OTUIPTIIDC cured In less than !i days
OlnlulUnr. without pulu or hlndi'iinco
from huiincss A perfect cure guaranteed,
BLOOU POISON SBiu-''riKn'S-

;?

which Is fur more Fatlsfactory and siioceei-f- ul

than "Mot Springs" treatment und at
less than half tho cost. All breaking out
and slgi.H of tho disease disappear at ouch,
A euro that is guaranteed for life,
nil On nfin cnes cured of nervous
UVtK ZUUUU debility, loss of vitality
hashfulucss. gleet and all unnatural dis-

orders.
L'urcM (iiiiiriinleeil. I iinsiiMalliiii Tree,

CHARGES LOW.
Medicines sent everywhere free from

gaze. I' O llox 10), Ullleo over UU Mlth
Hth street, lie! ween I'aniuin and Douglas
sticcts. OMAHA, NHH.

AMI'.SHSIWVI'.S.

CRBIQHTON

iliiinlui'N I'll ill 1 1 y Theater. I'll 11 ne lft:il
Week commencing April Li Hvenlngs, S.30;

Matinee, Monday, Weducsduy nnd
Hat unlay, U.IW.

tin: ni'iTOMi: ow . 1 ni: i 1.1.1:.
.1 v.mi o. IIAIIItmVS.

ixxlnleil li.v .I11I111 l.iineitMlei- - A Co.
tucikiw's ( A T.N,

iili MA(.'A(i.MS.
IIISOIN CITV (l WITKTTi:.

a.iiiki.. ai.iii: 1, i:vis.
Tin.' ICInoilriiine.

I'rlccs Evening, 10c, ffic, Mc. .Matlncc.i.
Wcdncuday, H'c und 'c; K.itUnlny und
fiunday, luc und w:, few Iiont rows to-

kened, roc

Mgrs. Tel. Ill 111.BOYD'S Woodward & Llurcess,

Friday nnd Sn I tmlnj , April U(l-ii- 7

llnruiilii ' S"liiriln r,e, r.Oo.

MR. GEORGE CLARKE
lu "WIIl.N UK WllltK TWHNTV-ONH.- "

itrlees: L'.V'. .V)i tt ii.. u.....,,,......r I """I VI. .

now on mile.

Sunday Mulinco and Night Iloyt's
", IIIIAKN .IIO.MtUl,"

Miaco's Trocidir- o-
MATI.M2 U TOIIAV lilo nnd 'Jlle.

Kntlro Week, Mxcepttng Katurday livening.
Rose Hill's English Folly Burlesouers
Presenting two new liurlesnueH. with tholaigist aim best company of tho season.
Uon I mis mum thing goeil An unexcelled
ullo, 1'u-- thing 1'rotty worn
rn. Lot ot them. .No comedians llkr.
these, every urteinoou. I.vcnliu
prlcea-l(- ki Wc S'K, amokc If you Ilkg.

1


